Bed-time Stories with Mrs. Claus, Festive Caroling and Fireworks Displays, Are Part of the Magic of the Holidays at Waldorf Astoria Orlando
Resort Celebrates Holiday Season with Family Traditions and More

ORLANDO, Fla. – November 18, 2014 – This holiday season, guests of the Waldorf Astoria® Orlando will experience the magic of the holidays with a variety of unique activities, special holiday menus, and new family traditions. Additional delights include caroling in the lobby, story time with Mrs. Claus, and fireworks displays on select nights. Holiday rates start at $229 per night through December 19, 2014.

In Orlando, there are memorable experiences for families around every corner, including Mickey’s Very Merry Christmas Party at Magic Kingdom® and Holidays Around the World at Epcot®. If shopping is desired, the resort is only minutes from The Mall at Millennia, featuring Orlando’s largest collection of upscale shops and department stores.

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND ACTIVITIES

The Harvest Classic (Thursday, November 27) - This annual Waldorf Astoria Golf Club Harvest Classic is a great way to enjoy 18-holes for $75. Nike® rental clubs included. For tee times, please call the Golf Club at 407-597-3780. (weather permitting)
Thanksgiving Dinner at Oscar’s® *(Thursday, November 27, 4pm-10pm)* - Thanksgiving Day, Oscar’s will present a traditional holiday family dinner buffet. $49 per adult and $26 per child under 12. Tax and gratuity are additional. Reservations are suggested: 407-597-5450.

Thanksgiving Dinner at Bull & Bear® *(Thursday, November 27, 5pm-10pm)* - Guests can enjoy a four-course Thanksgiving dinner at Bull & Bear. This dining experience includes an extensive, traditional holiday meal with all the trimmings. $95 per person. Wine pairing programs are available. Tax and gratuity are additional. Reservations required: 407-597-5413.

Thanksgiving Family Golf Clinic *(Saturday, November 29, 10am-11am)* - A great way to spend time with the family and improve everyone’s golf strokes. The holiday family golf clinic includes a complimentary putting contest and small group golf instructions from the Waldorf Astoria Golf Club PGA golf staff. Nike® golf clubs provided, if needed. Beginner to moderate-based instruction provided. $25 per person. For reservations, please call the Golf Club at 407-597-3780. (weather permitting)

Thanksgiving Weekend Fireworks Show *(Saturday, November 29, 9:30pm)* - Bonnet Creek Resort continues the celebration with a private fireworks show for resort guests.

**HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES FOR ALL AGES**

*Starting December 1 through December 30*

Decorating the Guest Room *(Daily, December 1-31)* - Guests can experience the tradition of a beautifully ornamented, artificial Christmas tree in their room. Decorated Christmas trees are available in four different styles this year: traditional, superhero, princess or balloon. It's the perfect opportunity to bring the family together and embrace the holidays. Pricing varies.

A New You For the Holidays *(Daily)* - The Waldorf Astoria® Spa is the perfect place to celebrate the holidays. Guests looking for a special hairstyle before a big night out, a manicure with some added sparkle, or just a moment of Zen to reflect on auld acquaintances will find the resort’s Spa a haven for pampering. To schedule an appointment, call 407-597-5360.
Twilight Golf *(Daily, after 2 pm)* - Guests can take advantage of the Waldorf Astoria® Golf Club Twilight Package and enjoy 18-holes after 2 pm at a special rate. Nike® rental clubs included. (weather permitting)

Live Entertainment at Peacock Alley *(Sundays, 3pm-9pm; Mondays-Thursdays, 5pm-9pm; Fridays-Saturdays, 6pm-10pm)* - Enjoy live, nightly music while taking in the fabulous atmosphere of Peacock Alley.

Bar du Chocolat *(Fridays and Saturdays, 6:30pm-10:30pm)* - A decadent selection of chocolate treats hand-crafted by Waldorf Astoria Orlando's world-class pastry team. Highlights include chocolate truffles, exotic chocolate cakes, a rich selection of cookies, gourmet cocoa, pillows of chocolate mousse and bowls of beautiful bon-bons. [Priced per piece]

Royal Tea *(Sundays, 3pm-5pm)* - Guests can experience finely prepared tea sandwiches and house-made pastries, while sipping premium hot tea and listening to live piano music. Reservations required by calling 407-597-5409.

Lighting of the Menorah *(Nightly, December 16-24)* - Guest may join us nightly to share in the festival of lights. During the eight nights of Hanukkah, we will light a candle on the menorah adjacent to the lobby.

Holiday Caroling *(December 19, 24 & 25, 6pm-9pm)* - The best way to spread Christmas cheer is singing aloud for all to hear! Guests may join our carolers for a little holiday merriment in the lobby.

Mrs. Claus Holiday Photos *(Wednesday, December 24, 4pm-6pm)* - Mrs. Claus will greet guests in the lobby on Christmas Eve for an opportunity to take photos and capture a magical family moment.

Mrs. Claus Holiday Tuck-In *(Wednesday, December 24, 6pm-11pm)* - Little ones can delight in a memorable bedtime tuck-in, where they are visited by Mrs. Claus. Complete with a snack and bedtime story, it's an experience they will treasure forever.

Nightly Holiday Dinner Buffet at Oscar's® *(December 19 - December 23 & December 26 – January 3, 6pm-10pm)* - During the Christmas season, Oscar's will feature a special nightly
family dinner buffet. $59 per adult and $29 per child under 12. Tax and gratuity additional. Reservations: 407-597-5450.

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day Dinner Buffet at Oscar’s® (Wednesday, December 24 & Thursday, December 25, 5pm-10pm) - On Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, Oscar’s will feature a holiday family buffet. This special feast will include classic holiday fare, new Waldorf Astoria traditions, and a special dessert finale. Holiday dinner buffet is $59 per person and $29 per child under 12. Tax and gratuity are additional. Reservations: 407-597-5450.

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day Dinner at Bull & Bear® (Thursday, December 25, 5pm-10pm) – Guests can take pleasure in a four-course holiday dinner, served on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day at Bull & Bear. This dining experience includes a choice of entrees, along with special selections. $105 per person. Wine pairing programs are available. Tax and gratuity are additional. Reservations required: 407-597-5409.

Family Golf Clinic (Friday, December 26, 10am-11am) - The holiday family clinic is a great place to improve your strokes. Tee off with the family, participate in a complimentary putting contest and participate in the small group golf instruction from the Waldorf Astoria Golf Club PGA golf staff. Nike® golf clubs provided if needed. Beginner to moderate-based instruction provided. $25 per person. For reservations, please call the Golf Club at 407-597-3780. (weather permitting)

Astoria After Dark (December 26-30, 6pm-10pm) - For a fun-filled evening, kids will love Astoria After Dark, a night-time program with dinner served right in the WA Kids Club. Program cost is $75 for one child and $25 per each additional child registered in the same or adjoining room. Reservations are required by 3pm and may be made through the Concierge or by calling 407-597-5388.

RINGING IN THE NEW YEAR
Starting December 31 through January 1

New Year’s Eve Gala at Bull & Bear® (Wednesday, December 31, 7pm) - Guests will celebrate the advent of the New Year with an exclusive prix fixe menu consisting of seven inspired and distinctive courses. Included with each reservation is unlimited Perrier-Jouët champagne and live entertainment all night. A vegetarian menu option will be made available,
New Year's Eve Buffet at Oscar’s® (*Wednesday, December 31, 5pm-10pm*) - On New Year's Eve, Oscar’s will serve a delectable dinner buffet. This special feast will include contemporary American dishes and a special dessert finale. $85 per person and $25 per child under 12. Tax and gratuity are additional. Reservations: 407-597-5450.

New Year’s Eve Under the Stars at Aquamarine (*Wednesday, December 31, 7pm-12am*) - This year, guests can enjoy live entertainment, specialty hot chocolate cocktails, s’mores by the fire, a gorgeous fireworks display, and much more. There is surely something for everyone enjoy and ring in the new year under the stars!

Astoria After Dark: New Year's Eve Program (*Wednesday, December 31, 7:30pm-12:30am*) - Kids can enjoy a fun-filled New Year’s Eve party at Astoria After Dark, with dinner served right in the WA Kids Club. Program is $100 for one child and $50 per each additional child registered in the same or adjoining room or $25 per additional child if parents are dining at Bull & Bear’s New Year's Eve Gala. Reservations are required by 3pm and may be made through the Concierge or by calling 407-597-5388.

Twilight Cabanas (*Wednesday, December 31, 8pm-12am*) - Celebrate New Year's Eve with friends and family in a private cabana. Each cabana rental includes a bottle of champagne, decorations, and the best vantage point to watch the celebratory fireworks show.

New Year’s Eve Fireworks Show (*Wednesday, December 31, 9:30pm*) - Bonnet Creek Resort begins the celebration with a private fireworks show for resort guests. Best viewing areas include the pool deck, Promenade and Signature Island.

New Year’s Day Breakfast Buffet at Oscar’s® (*Thursday, January 1, 7am-12pm*) - On New Year's Day morning, Oscar’s will serve a delicious breakfast buffet. Reservations: 407-597-5450.

as well. $250 per seat. Wine pairing programs are available. Tax and gratuity are additional. Formal wear is suggested. Reservations required: 407-597-5413.
Christmas events are available to all guests of Waldorf Astoria Orlando and Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek. Fees may apply to select activities. Event schedule subject to change without notice.


###

About Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts

Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts is a portfolio of 28 landmark destinations, each being a true reflection of their surroundings in the world's most sought after locations. Unified by their inspirational environments and unparalleled guest service, Waldorf Astoria creates unforgettable moments through the delivery of True Waldorf Service. Personal Concierges deliver unparalleled, bespoke service from the moment a guest books through checkout. Waldorf Astoria is part of Hilton Worldwide, a leading global hospitality company. Experience Waldorf Astoria by booking at www.waldorfastoria.com or www.waldorfastoria.com/offers. Learn more about this expanding portfolio by visiting http://news.waldorfastoria.com.

About Hilton Hotels & Resorts

Founded in 1919 as the flagship brand of Hilton Worldwide, Hilton Hotels & Resorts continues to build upon its legacy of innovation by developing products and services to meet the needs of savvy global travelers at more than 550 hotels across six continents. Hilton is the stylish, forward-thinking global leader in hospitality with Team Members shaping experiences in which every guest feels cared for, valued and respected. Access the latest news at news.hilton.com and begin your journey at www.hilton.com or www.hilton.com/offers for the latest hotel specials. View a list of official social channels at www.hilton.com/social. Hilton Hotels & Resorts is one of Hilton Worldwide's 12 brands.